Considering the high recurrence rate of pressure ulceration in paraplegic patients, flap procedures to reconstruct a defect should not be at the expense of another possible future flap. The posterior thigh fasciocutaneous flap is useful for the coverage of ischial and trochanteric pressure sores; the biceps femoris musculocutaneous flap is a useful choice for deep ischial defects. However, the cutaneous portions of these two flaps is nearly identical. The previous transfer of the biceps flap excludes the further use of the posterior thigh flap. In contrast, use of the posterior thigh flap still permits the employment of a biceps V-Y advancement flap. Even if the donor site of the previous posterior thigh flap must be skin-grafted, the graft will remain viable on its muscular bed and function as the cutaneous portion of the flap; thus stable coverage is provided, despite previous use of 'first line' flaps. We demonstrate how careful planning of the stages of flap procedures can allow the most economic use of donor areas in this difficult patient group.
Introduction
The most common areas of pressure sores in paraplegic patients are the soft tissues over lying the bony prominences of the pelvic region: the sacrum, the ischial bones, and the greater trochanter. The surgical treat ment of decubitus ulcers has been consider ably improved by the application of muscle, musculocutaneous, and fasciocutaneous flaps: the tensor fascia lata, the vastus lateralis, and the rectus femoris muscles (all supplied by the lateral femoral circumflex artery); the gluteus maximus muscle (super ior and/or inferior gluteal artery); the in ferior gluteal fasciocutaneous flap (inferior gluteal artery or first perforating branch of the deep femoral artery); and the biceps femoris advancement musculocutaneous flap (multiple branches from the deep fem oral artery).
1.2
Commonly, the problems of coverage in this patient group are complex. Multiple ulcers may need to be addressed or patients seen after multiple previous surgeries. Because of the known high recurrence rate of pressure sores in the same location or at new sites, any surgery should be 'conservative' in the sense so as not to disturb donor tissue for future reconstructive procedures (by interfering with the axial pedicles of future flaps) .
Whereas the muscles receive an exclusive blood supply from their respective pedicles, the overlying skin often has mUltiple over lapping patterns of perfusion from perfora tors of neighboring muscle groups and/or fasciocutaneous areas, as well as direct cutaneous vessels. If a fasciocutaneous flap is used and the donor site over an axial muscle skin grafted, this muscle can still be used later as a musculocutaneous flap, with the grafted area representing its cutaneous portion. He was readmitted in July of 1989 for treatment of a deep ischial pressure sore with an infected left hip joint and a deep 10 x 15 cm ulcer over the right ischium. A staged procedure was performed: the left proximal femur was resected in a Girdle stone procedure and the left vastus lateralis was used as a muscle flap to obliterate the infected cavity. The muscle was covered with a meshed split thickness skin graft. At the same time a debridement of the right ischial sore was performed. The muscle flap healed in completely without signs of gener alized infection though about 60% of the skin graft was lost.
Case report
Four weeks later, on September 15, 1989, the right ischial ulcer was debrided again and a partial ischiectomy performed to remove the bony pressure point. This re sulted in a deep cavity. Because of the previous surgery for the right trochanteric ulcer, the posterior thigh flap and the tensor fascia lata on the right were not available. Also, because of the prior use of the tensor fascia lata, transfer of the vast us lateralis and rectus femoris muscles, which share the origin of their axial pedicles with the tensor fascia lata in the lateral femoral circumflex artery, was considered unsafe. The com plete skin island of the biceps femoris muscle flap had been taken as the inferior gluteal (posterior thigh) fasciocutaneous flap. The biceps vasosome had been re placed by a completely healed and stable skin graft.
It was decided to use this grafted area based on the biceps femoris muscle as a V -Y advancement musculocutaneous flap to cover the defect, as classically described for this muscle with the intact overlying skin supplied by musculocutaneous perforators. 3
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The proximal biceps muscle was used to obliterate the ischial cavity and the over lying previously grafted skin provided ex ternal coverage. Primary closure of the donor defect was possible. At the same time, a regrafting of the left vastus lateral is muscle flap was performed. Postoperative healing of the advancement flap was un eventful and 8 weeks after discharge the patient still has stable coverage of his right ischial area, although sitting most of the day (Figs 1-4 ).
Discussion
The biceps femoris V-Y musculocutaneous flap provides sufficient proximal muscle bulk to obliterate large ischial ulcers.4,5 The overlying skin area supplied by the muscu locutaneous perforating vessels is even larger than the muscle. This skin area has a nearly identical distribution to the posterior thigh (inferior gluteal) fasciocutaneous flap.6 Thus, the skin of the posterior prox imal two thirds of the thigh has a dual blood supply allowing its transfer as a proximally based fasciocutaneous flap or as a muscu locutaneous flap.
The biceps femoris V -Y myocutaneous flap is used primarily for ischial sores. In our hands, it is the musculocutaneous flap of choice for the isolated ischial sore so that . the gluteus maximus musculocutaneous flap 7 may be used for subsequent sacral coverage problems. However, the seg mental vasculature of the biceps muscle limits its applicability as an island flap. The biceps V -Y advancement excludes the further use of the ipsilateral posterior thigh skin as a fasciocutaneous flap based on the inferior gluteal artery, for the pedicle of this flap has to be sacrificed with the skin incisions for the biceps flap. Our case demonstrates that careful plan ning can ensure that both flaps can be utilized if the sequence of the procedures is reversed: skin grafting of the posterior thigh donor defect overlying the biceps femoris muscle creates a new skin coverage for this muscle which can be used in the usual fashion as a muscle-skin graft flap. This experience emphasizes the staging of flap procedures for pressure sore coverage in paraplegics in an economic manner: by using fasciocutaneous flaps as primary treat ment and grafting the underlying muscles these still can be used later as myocutaneous flaps. 
